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By Bob Moor*

Speaker Says Nationalism Reborn In Germany

In the mail comci a note from 
W. B. Byrd of Colorado Spriiigt.. 
Colo., who advises he is a retired 
printer and set type by hand on 
the hlastland Chronicle in 
when the population o( Kastland 
was not more than uOO. In look- 

"  ins thiouah an old copy o( Koad- 
< ' an  Digest, Mr. Byrd ran on to a 
’ ’  wisecrack about Eastland and 

sends the item which reads as fo l
lows: "The Kastland, Tex. Tele
gram a.niiounces: Eastland's I’opu 
laUuii will be III.OOO by 1!*50 if 
we oil do something.'’

Ih is boner appeared in the 
Telegram bark in 1947, a long 
time before this serilie lierame 
editor. It is interetslng to note 
that in about two months it will 
be I9&U and Eastland's popula
tion is presently estimated at ft,- 
hOO. ho, we would suggest that 
one word be added to the head
line and make the last line read 
“ I f  we all do something yLTC K ."

_  Nature gives everybody five 
aenses-touch, ta.ste, sight, smell 
and hearing. Everybody needs two 
moie-horsc a.id common.

Little Alice for the first time 
saw a cat carrying her kitten by 
the nape o f its neck. “ You aint 
fit to be a mother," she cried 
seathingly. “ You aint heardly fit 
to be a father."--John Dorsett.

An overcoat felt good Ihis 
mo.-ning. Understand the tempera
ture got dewn to 34 degrees in 
BasUand during the night. Went 
te church Sunday morning on 
what seemed like a perfeet spring 
day and when I came out, it was 
a cold day in winter. Ah, this 
Texas weather. Changable as a 
woman’s mind.

Bites Foi M is . 
D. B. Vemullion 
To Be Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs. David 
B. Vermillion o f Olden will be 
held Tuesday morning at In o'
clock at Killingsworth Chapel in 
Banger with the Kev. Arch K. 
Owen, pastor o f the Albany 1‘ res- 

i byterian Church officiating. In
terment will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery in Banger.

Mrs. Vermillion died at her 
horue Sunday, October 3(1, 1949. 
She was born in Harrison, Arkan- 
.sas July 4, 1899 and had resided 
in Olden 24 years. She was s 
member of the First I'resbyterian 
Church at Fastland and a member 
of the Fastland Chapter o f the 
Order of the Faalern Star, No. 
280.

Survivors are her husband, 
three daughters, Mrs. William K. 
Holder o f Olden, Mrs. Kobert I). 
Hardy of I'hayr and Mrs. Joseph 
F. .Montgomery of Fort Worth; 
one son, Janies W. Robertson of 
Olden: two listers, .Mrs. Jack 
Homer, and Mrs. Bela I'ierce, and 
her mother, Mrs. J. W. Monk, all 
of Kdinburg. Five grandchildren 
also survive.

I'allbearen will be Everett H. 
Everett. Berry Elliott, I’ e t e 
Kogers, Homer I.awrence, Charles 
Hodges and Will K. Norton, all 
o f Olden.

Members of the family request
ed that those friends who wished 
to send flowers not send them but 
send a contribution to some 
orphans home in memory o f .Mrs. 
Vermillion, instead.

12Pieient 
F o i Tioop 66 
Pint Session

Today, is Halloween. Never can ] Twelve boys were present for 
remember how Halloween origi- .  ̂ Halloween paKy and organixat- 
nated, but it seeme to lie a time meeting o f Eastland Hoy-
set aside once a year for every- I Troop fi«, sponsored by the

Union. Steel ' TELLS SNPA U. S. MUST 
Make A^eement pysH DEMOCRACY SPREAD

W A.«llINr,TON. Oct. .'U (C P i ■ , ---------------- ----
— Steel industry .-ourrei said to- j -MINERAL \VELI.-5>, Tpx.. Oct. 31 (L'P) — A ranking 
day (TO l ‘re.«ident Philip .Murray ■ State Department official .said today that the rebirth of 
and Bethlehem -Steel Corp. have ! German Natiodalism began during the past year and all 
agreed on a contract in which the ; attempts to suppress it would be futile, 
company would finance CIO | Henry Byroade, director of the department’s office of 

pension.- and both Austrian affairs, told the Southern News-
I ft fv IA n fta-As I In ^ • I g w s I * ft

paper Publishers Association that the solution was for 
the L’nited .States to take very "positive” steps to "firm up” 
the Dt'mocratic tendencies that exist in Germany.

The compromise -viution of thi To this end, he said, the United States must encourage 
di.-aute would be first major w’pstern Germany’s Lk-mocratic-minded newspapers, and 

vi" .ti-day old -teel socn as ixjssible receive Germany into the community
f ’ r J" free nations. ^

scheduled to make an •important " i » n m  the last year there has begun a rebirth of the 
announcement”  at 3 P. .M. c.sT at German nation—ves, even of German Nationalism,” By

roade said in a sfieech prepared for the SNPA convention.
Formal work Ix'gan today at the 47th annual convention 

of the SNPA with Pn-sident Oveta Culp Hobby of Houston 
delivering her annual report.

U. S. Senator Lyndon B. Johnson, D.. Tex., welcomed 
the delegates, some 5(Xj of whom from 394 member papers

♦were on hand.
Speaking of the German rebirth.

steelworker
company and union would con 
tribute to a social insurance pro 
gram.

Cleveland.
Indu.-trv source.- -aid it would 

be the -trike -ettlement. They -aid 
it would provide that the company 
continue financing in whole, a- 
it does at present, pensions for it.- 
employes. Whether the rate of 
contnbution would be changed 
wa.s not learned.

One industry -ource suggested 
that a pension plan agreement 
might involve a sliding scale for 
retirement payments.

Such a program, they -aid. 
would provide a monthly minimum 
which could be substantially in
creased for top-employee w ho have 
long seniority and top wages.

Ford Assets Now 
Over A Billion

Lubbock Man 
Dies Of Injuries

LUBBOCK.

BO.^TON, Oct (1 (U P l— As- 
of the Kurd .Motor Co., have 

reached a nea hi>rh 
OoO -the company*- annual
report revealed today.

The fixture wa^ d--'- "cd in the 
report for 194h 
Ma^-achuM*ttf Tax CorrmiBiion- 
er. Only tw :cr previously, in war 

I time 194.3 and 1947 did a..-=ets top 
Tex, Oit. 31. (U l'M  the billion dollar mark.

Byroade said "this fact is the very 
crux o f our problem. It was to be 
expected, wa.s in fact inevitable.

“ Suppression is futile, and we 
can not impo.se a new faith by 
duress a.- the Soviet authorities 
have sought to do in the East. I f  
it (Democracy) comes, it must 
ome of German striving and de

termination. We can only ‘firm up’ 
the tendencies which, if given en- 

filed with the couragemerit and opportunity for 
development, may make Germany 
a force for reconstruction and 
peace in Europe. "

one to to have fun in parties and 
practicBl jokes. The ^u th  and 
West Ward School IT A  groups 
are sponsoring a big Halloween 
carnival at the high school gym
nasium tonight at 6 o'clock, with 
tik' public invited.

Cancer Leaders 
In New York City

Several Texas and Harris coun
ty cancer control leaders are in 
New York City, October 27-30, to 
attend the annual meeting o f the 
American Cancer Society.

The meeting is an annual gath
ering of state and local leaders of 
the Society, physicians, scientists, 
and key workers.

^  Texas leaders attending the 
WoSmeeting include J. Louie Neff, of 
*^^0008100 Executive Director of 

the Texas Division; Mrs. Joseph 
M. Perkins o f Eastland, state com 
mander; Clarke Sudduth of Hous
ton, state director of public ic- 
lations and campaign; and Dr. K 
Lee C3ark, Director of M. D. An
derson Hospital for Cancer Re
search.

From Han is county are James 
B. Anderson, member o f the 
Harris county executive commit
tee, and Miss Mary I,ou King, ex
ecutive secretary o f the Harris 
county unit.

Also present are Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Howard Hodge o f Midland 
(Mrs. Hodge is District 2 com
mander for the Texas Division) 
and Mrs. John J. Perry o f Sweet
water, Nolan county commander.

First Methodist Church, held 
Saturday night in the church base
ment, Scoutmaster Bob Moore and 
Assistant Scoutmaster J. Kos.s 
Rucker announced.

Next meeting date Troop 86 
will be .Saturday night, Nov. S 
at 7 9X1 o'clock.

The meeting was opened with 
an invocation by the Institutional 
Representative, liev. J. Morris 
Bailey, followed by introduction 
o f those present.

Moore outlined briefly the ob
jective of Scouting and plans for 
Troop 66. Milton Day, chairman 
o f the Troop committee, urged 
the boys to contact others in an 
effort to build membership. Fol
lowing a game session conducted 
by Rev. Bailey, refreshments were 
served.

Cisco Yontlis 
Aie Paioled

Breckenridge 
Has Iron Lung
■ City Manager I. C. Heck has 

been advised by the City o f Brec- 
kenridge that services of an iron 
lung are now available in that 
city.

Sponsored by the Elk’s Club of 
Hreckenridge, the iron lung will 
be kept at the Fire Department 
building.

Bidiculoiis Hat | 
Contest To Be 
Progiam Feature

That old hat that has been stuck 
hark in the attic for year may 
come in handy in November 8 
when a prixe will he awarded for 
the most ridiculous hat worn to 
the Breakfast in Hollywood to be 
staged at the High School gjm- 
na.sium at H o'clock.

A handsome prixe will be award 
ed the winner in this contest 
which promises to be one of the 
greatest fun provokers at the pro

gram.
The program is lieing spon.so-- 

cd by the yuarlerback Club and 
the Rev. Janies McClain will be 
master of ceremonies. .As.-isting 
Father McClain on the program

will fc  Judge Mllburn t.ono.I Judge C. C. Ceilings, Mrs. Marene 
Johnson, Jim Harkrider, Neal Day 
and Earl Francis.

The program will be a round 
of humorous contest and stunts 
with those In the audience par
ticipating. In addition there be the 
awarding a prixe for the be.st good 
neighbor letter. The.»e letters arc 
due now and .should be mailed or 
taken to the Eastland Telegram 
office at once.

FAST MOVING NORTHER 
TOPPLES TEMPERATURES

Cotton Bowl • 
Tickets To Go 
On Sale Tuesday

DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 31 (U F ) 
—  Memo to bowl-minded football 
fans:

The four-day stretch during 
which John Fan’s applications for 
hard-to-get Cotton Bowl ducats 
opens tomorrow.

Only some 25,000 o f the 75,- 
345 seats in the big, double
decked stadium will be available 
for the public sale and Cotton 
Bowl officials said today they ex
pected between 125,000 and 150,- 
0(10 applications for those few 
scats.

The other 50,000 go to the com
peting schools, bond and option 
holders.

So, all mailed applications ac
companied by checks covering the 
$4.80 cost per ticket (with a limit 
o f four) and 25 cents handling 
charge will be filed in numbered 
folders and the lucky purchasers 
determined by Lot.

The applications must be receiv
ed by the Cotton Howl Athletic 
.Association. National City Bank 

I Bldg., Dalla.s, during the Nov. 1-4, 
inclusive, deadline.

The odds are approximately 1 to 
6 your application will be among 
those drawn.

Nash Motors 
To Shut Down

Foui Injuied In 
Manhall Fiie

.MARSHALL. Tex., Oct. 31 
(U P ) —  Four persons, including 
two firemen, were injured ye.ster- 
day when an early morning fire 
swept through the four-story 
Hotel Marshall annex, routing 28 
guests and causing heavy property 
damage.

The fire wa-« confined to the 
fourth floor o f the annex, and did 
not reach the Hotal Marshall 
proper.

Lenoard H. Smith o f Amarillo, 
a guest in the annex, was over
come by smoke in his room but 
was rescued and lowered to .-afety 
by a rope elevator.

Marshall Fire Captain Frank 
Mc.Neil recevied a back injury 
when he fell 15 feet from the roof 
of the* annex to an adjoining 
building, and one other fireman 
suffered an ankle injury when he 
fell a short distance o ff a ladder. 
The only other reported rasulaty 
wa.' a spectator who crowded too 
close while the firemen were at 
work and wa.< cut by flying glass.

Bebides the fire and smoke dam
age to the up|>er storie.s, there was 
heavy water damage to merchan
dise in a first floor drygoods store,

Alev Pitts of Greenville, a blind 
man who was a guest in the hotel, 
was led from his third floor room 
to .safty by a hotel employe.

Robert J. Ritchey. 69, died to
day at Hale Center Hospital from 
injurie- suffered .■'uriday after
noon in a two-ear head or colli.s- 
ion which killed three other per- 
-ons and injured four.

Killed outright in the era ,h 8 
miles -outhwest of Lubbock wtte 
Maregilde L  Gayton, 50, Lubb
ock: his two year old daughter 
Nuevens Gaytan: and his brother- 
inw law, Grejorio Castillo, 53.

Injured were Mrs. Gavtan who 
is in a serious condition at a 
Plainview Hospital, a daughter,
.Agmora 18, another daughter, Or- 
olia 16, and a cousin, Joe .Martin- dividend di.stribution has 
ex, 10 of Hondo. * announced for the year.

Byroade .<aid it was a "thought
less charge" to write o ff America’s 
German policy as a failure be
cause in four years it had not 
-onverted the German people "to  
a love of Democracy and freedom

The figures filed in .Massachu 
setts are the only dollar iigures 
ever released publisly by the Ford 
organisation anil are irsued under 
requirements, of the Massachu-,
elts law- governing firms operat- ways o f peace,
ing in the state

Surplus of the company in y^^fs but o f a 
1:*18 also ro.se to an all-time high
of $>sti9.7.v9.i>ii(i. compares! with , .

n . .  Departments tough attitude to-$7.;2.0I9..'> >'i in 194.. Reserves,. n .-..,
last year lo-e to 82'1.0'<4,000 
from $2o,247,(i('0 in 1947.

IS one not 
generation,”

o f
he

reaffirmesi the State

East-West

It wa- pointed out that net pro
fits cannot be determined from 
t)ve puklbhed figures since no

been

3 Prizes W ill Be Awaided 
F o i Best Cainival Costumes

Following a hearing before Dis
trict and Juvenile Judge George 
L. Davenport Friday, three Cisco 
boys were declared delinquents 
and paroled to their parents in 
connection with burglary o f the 
Joy Drive-Inn Theater on Oct. 2t.

The youths, two 16 and one 14 
years old, made statements con
cerning the burglary and account
ed for $16 taken. Hob Norman, 
manager, reported to authorities 
a total o f $77 missing.

Far Caad Used Cars 
(Trade fas ■■ Ika aesr Olda)

Maftar  CeeReay, Eaallaad

By United Pra»s
The season’s first “ whistling 

norther”  that whipped across the 
7(l0-mile sweep o f Texas from 
the Panhandle to the coast in 24 
hours toppled temperatures well 
below the ffpexing mark In a 
large portion, o f the state today.

Riding on winds that reached 
56 miles an hour at times, the 
norther moved into the upper 
I’anhandle late Saturday after
noon and by late yesterday had 
reached the Gulf Coast area, 
tumbling the mercury 10 degrees 
or more an hour from mild fall 
maximums.

By this morning, the winds had 
calmed to a 19-23 mile-an-hour 
pace along the roast, skies were 
clear throughout the state except 
in deep Southeast Texas and the 
thermometer had dropped to 24 
degrees at Dalhart-the coldest 
weather of the season.

Rain, ranging from sprinkles to

light, wind-blown showers, accom
panied the front as it rolled south
eastward but the .36 inches re
corded at Beaumont was the lar
gest amount rsported.

Power fallirres occurred in some 
cities as the high winds caused 
brief intarupUons of service, but 
no material damage was done. 
Wichita Palls, which reported the 
66-mile-an-hour blow, suffered the 
most. There two radio stations 
were o ff the air for an hour.

As an example o f how fast the 
mercury toppled, Dallas had a 
reading of 71 degrees at 1 P. M., 
57 degrees at 3 P. M. and 49 at 
5 P. M.

Freexing temperatures extend
ed throughout the Panhandle and 
South Plains as far south as Mid
land, Marfa, Wink, Guadalupe 
Pass, Salt Flat and Van Horn and 
reading in the upper 80's extend
ed as far east as Tyler and Dal
las and into the Southwest Texas 
hill country.

Detroit, Oct. 29— Nash Motors 
will be forced to suspend the as
sembly of cars at its two main 
plants (Wisconsin) the middle of 
November because o f the coal and 
steel strikes, according to R. A. 
DeVIieg, vice-president in charge 
of manufacturing.

The Nash assembly plant at El 
Segundo, California, has on hand 
enough parts to eontinuc opera
tions until the first week of De- 
eember, he said.

About 12,000 Wisconsin work
ers will be idled when ear assem
bly ceases, it is estimated.

Monthly sales of Nash automo
biles so far in I!>49 have been set
ting records for the 47-year his
tory of Nash.

Aee No Barrier
HOUSTON, Me. (U P ) —  

Through Jeremiah Campellton is 
110 years old, he still gets down on 
his knees three times daily to say 

his prayers.

Three prixes will be swarded 
tonight for the best costumes at 
the annual Halloween carnival 
sponsored by the South and West 
Ward Parent Teachers .As.«oeia- 
tion in the Fastland High School 
gymnasium.

The costume parade will begin 
at 7 :30 o’clock, with prixes to be 
awarded in the following three 
divisions; preschool age: school 
age to Junior Hi-rh: Junior High 
and High .School age.

E. K. Henderson will be Ma.-t- 
er of Ceremonies.

Judges will be as follows: Mrs.

Jim Horton. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Colling*. Dr. .lames Whittington, 
H J. Tanner, and Mrs. P. I.. Cros- 
sley.

Festivitie:- will begia at 6 P. M. 
and close at 9 P. .M. .A food Ivooth 
will be maintained and patrons 
are urged to cat -upper after ar
riving at the carnival.

Booths are to be maintained 
and other feature- will include a 
grab bag. rake walk, horror room 
and fortune telling.

lYi eeed- will be used by *’ .e 
Ward Schools to purchase play
ground equipment.

Santa Arrives Early

Report Red Plane 
In Forced Landing

CAIRO, Oct. 31 (U P ) —  Re
ports reached Cairo today that n 
Russian mystery plane made a 
forced landing in the Mediterran
ean near Tobruk .Saturday and 
radioed urgent appeals for help.

Egyptian government and British 
military official.* who were said 
to have sent planes and ships to 
the re.*cue of the three crewmen 
refused to comment on the re
ports

The reports said a plane identi
fying itself only as "plane RLM” 
sent distress signals Saturday, and 
later radioed that it was crash
landing in the sea near Tobruk.

Royal Air Force planes and 
Egyptian ve.ssels were reported 
sent out to search for the plane, 
but failed to find any trace o f it.

Rare orchids from Africa flown 
to the United States by Air Fran
ce are worn there 48 hours after 
they are pluckd. ____ __

I ward Russia in t h* 
rivalry over Germany.

“ No single power can dictate a 
solution of the German problem,”  
he said. "In  three successive meet
ing.- o f tbe Council o f Foreign 
-Ministers, it lias been made clear 
that the Soviet government haa 
wanted no settlement o f the Ger
man problem that is not dictated 
by the sole consideration o f its 
own national interest . . .  we shall 
proceed with our program in the 
West, with the door always open 
for Soviet participation in the 
common effort to resolve the (Jer- 
man problem. But we shall never 
purchase Soviet cooperation at the 
cost o f principle* we consider 
vital to the peace and comity o f 
Euiupe and of the Democratic 
World.”

Byrode hinted that the Western 
Powers once might ryvise their 
policy on dismantling o f German 
industries. Great Britain and 
France generally have sought to 
carry o ff many factories in East
ern Germany, while the United 
States ha* favored less dismantt- 
mg.

" I t  may be argued that the 
calculations underlying the (dio- 
mantling) problem were in error,”  
Byroade said. " I f  future study 
should indicate that mistakes have 
been made, I would expect the 
three governments concerned to 
rectify them.”

Investigating 
Man's DeoHi

Five-year-old Donna Rita Harrison of El Paso Tex., 
visit.8 with three would-be Santa Clauses who are trying 
to find out what she wants for Christmas. A leukemia 
victim, Donna is given only two months to live by doctors. 
Sgt. Emanuel Smith holds the little girl while Warren 
Hoyt, left, and Jules Cuen make suggestions for presents. 
Donna couldn’t think of anything she wanted. (NEA Tele
photo)

BROWNWOOD, Tex. OcL 81 
(U P )— Railway o f f ic ia l  today 
were investigating the death e f  
car insector Roy B. Alexander, 
61, who was crushed to death yaa- 
terday under the wheels o f a Saa- 
ta Fe freight train.

There were apparently no wd-t 
nesses to the death, Alexander's 
body was found on the Santa Fe 
tracks by another car inspector, 
Jim Hudson, when he failed to aas 
wer a lantern signal after the 60 
ear train passed.

Alexander, a native o f  St. Louie, 
Mo., had worked in Brownwoad 
for six years. He is survived by 
his wife. Funeral services will be 
held this afternoon in Brownwoad 
and burial will follow ia SC L eo lk

“ TMK ROCKET* 
Is Easy Oa T%e P.

Os
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Mukimum------------------
Ic (wr «o rt  (urat day. Sc par word •vary dai tbaraaftot. 

muat baraaftar acrompanj all CUaaiflad adaaitulac 
PHONK M l

FOR SALE
FOR SALE. W* hava lavaral cx- 
callant raconditloiiaU ya* auU alac- 
tnc l^fnferatori. Low down pay
ment and IS.IiS a month. Come in 
now and get your choica. LAMB 
MOTOR COMPANY.

FOR I a LE W# have a complete 
line of alrohol and permanet typ*i> 
Don'tsNtKe rhani'o* on a freeze 
get ymnii today.
Weiiern Aula A««ociat« Stare,

FOR S\LE: 1946— Saven foot 
S erv rf^ k ad  for quick lale. Lamb 
Moto^Co.

New, S room.*, bath, fo o t 
furna^, rea.'ionable termx Close 
in a ruoma bath, Thoutana 
downer balance monthly Nice 61 
acre lanfl, 140 acra*. 509 acre* 
cboic||,^«
Pentacost A Johaaon.

FOR K K N T : 3 room fumisheJ 
I apartment, Frigulaire, pn\ate 
bath. 430. month, bills paid. 310 
Ka.'t .Mam.

FOR RENT Furntshed 3 room 
and private bath. 600 West Plum
mer.

FOR KE.ST: 4 room furnished 
cotts^re, utilities paid. 207 South 
W alnut.

FOR S.\LF: Jer>ey cow. 2 years 
old, good milker, apply 1306 
South Bassett.

FOR R E N T: Nkely furnished 
apartment, reasonable, cloae in. 
Joy w  Pattervon.

FliR RENT— Furnished 
■nent. 7>'S South Baasett.

apart-

Baby chirks and star
ted :hicks. Place your order now . 
for A  ediate delivery. Moseley's 
Hatcher' bOS West Hullum. Brec- 
enr%r-, Texas

FO

FOR RENT: Modem newly deco
rated a(«rtment. close in. Cail 00.

FOR RE NT: S room Deluxe house 
on OakLawn St. m Hillcrest. 
Phene B. Cornelius

A S .k i^  Girls Bicycle, in good 
i t !  »  911.to See J W. Har-

h«'B RENT: Very r e 3 room du
plex. 6 " 7  West Moss

FOR RENT Small house edge of 
town Phone 21S.W 719 West 
.Mam.

Uu.-diing Motor Co.

f i T s TlI iT  Glee a Holman B.bic 
fur ■  uUpaa. John Duraett, Box 
446."

per^-

F " * '

FOR RENT Furniihed .7 roon' 
1. ! p i‘ - it i' ’ .ath lio'.t W.--t Plum 
mer

F B  bLF . Can save you more 
than t l  an an electric refnge- 
ra* •  bane i6t.

Fu r  RENT— j room furnished 
apartment, ' euiy decorated, front 
entrance. .Ho North Daughterly

B Far-
m..JN ^ w  einiirment. gi>od con- 
dlt St Buster Johnson
P Ie§  . t.it:lL

)a  4LE 
.4  J NSW

\OTTCF

! FOR RENT
77 RENT Apartments, 409

FOR RENT 3 room furnished 
apt! pr..at* bath lOx North Wal 
nat.

Frigt^a tr* r «
fpifBPBiMT • M «r »  aiBr« bcIb b I 
• ••rBC* tpa ** r«B t» !••• pBf
CBBic ikma Bay B l^ r  brBa<^
r m f r t g m r m f r  aa i Lb WBrsat
Prift^BirB Bnd b* *Mbvin«ad
LeAmb Molar Ca-

\O TIf'K  Ju't Arrived Mud 4
nnow r-hamf for your car, d>rt‘ ;

rmutrnt Auort th;? yemr 
W rB irrn  A u lo  A bbocibIb S tar*

.1 rfv..r»' unfum shed 
11  ̂ V P»uw';?rt\ s'̂ t.

»p»rtmt*r.t

FC»R KENT -New ly decorated 
f^rtiifthad apartment 617 South 
Haneett

w n  I la ’ Y Vr d i t - p-- : ..
.* .r K' .'.ail^, ;*r will I»nll ,\ttrac

V .  W  l d .  4 l .
.M \lf .< T C l MLEY '

!  ’  ■ '  S l a l i ’ V  H u . l < l i r - . | r  
W. h.Tai KBlla. Texaf

FOR KENT Vice furniahed apart* \OTI< K V**w Square daoce cla'a 
meit, Second floor SIke« Bldff. Ke;nir formed. Dale Hitchcock 
Phrtne ^31. from F m  kenndjre to be teacher

~ ~ ~ T *̂'*'** ■̂"♦erssAtrd ^ce Mr or Mr*.
Cecil Hohfield.

A R V Y  MAN— lehn Trent U I 
West Point's football captkin ' 
and a lieutenant of the Cadet 
Corps The Memphis lad is the I 
right end of the defensive pla
toon and the Second Battalion 
odjutaal Michigan didn't at- 
tenpt to run around hia end.

Gift May Keep 
College Open

I NATCHEZ, Miss., Oct. S K V P l 
—  .4 generous Texan today came | 

I to thv rescue o f tiny Jefferson 
Military College, which is nearly 
broke after losing a |&0,IMlO,i)lMl 
endow niviit by refusing to teach 
white supremacy.

Nathan J. Klein, prominent 
busiiie.v-*ian and civic leader o f 
llou.>ton, Tex., gave the little 
M'hool 45,000 to pay its debts.

.spoke,men fur the academy, lo
cated at nearby Washington, Miaa., 
>aid Klein's gift would keep the 
school from closing its doors, this 
year at lea.<t.

But one trustee estimated that 
Jefferson would be 410,000 in 
debt by June and would have to 
close after 147 consecutive years 
o f operation unless future aid is 
forthcoming.

The school, which has an 
average enrollment o f about 60 
students, went from near-riches to 
rag> in a week Blistering criticism 
met reports that its trustees had 
agreed to teach white supremacy 
doctrines and bar all but white 
Chnstian students in order to 
qualify for a 460,000,000 endow
ment offered by Judge George 
Vrmstrongof Natchez and Fort 
Woi.h, Tex.

Hut the tru.stees later denied 
haring made such an agreement 
and .Armstrong withdrew his offer. 
The school then turned down his 
offer o f 45,000, no strings at.ach
ed. with which to meet its debts.

Klein, ."iO-year-old owner o f an 
lie cream store chain, head of the

Almos* Run Over
FORI W OKI 11. lex. I l f  — 

' Ri:‘..rt-, city water depart- 
“  nt enipoye, wa.- working in a 
fourfoot .leep holt in a street re- 
n-inrg a broken niain when he 
•tra...htened up and banged hts 

•xd on tometihng It was an 
a^’ -sp iilie that had .-topjied 

on : ntari'y a«tridd!e the hoK*.

“ Was a nervous wredi 
from agonizing pain 
until I found Pazo!*’

to/i A. W.g 5afi Antonio, 7cB«t 
amaiing relief from fmwrir« ol 

tifrpie pik«. »ith tnothme Fam*! AcU 
torcUr.c pom, itching ia3/«ai/.v--»iiuCh« 
nfLimcd tiisurtw-lubricatcB ory. hard
ened partB^hetpe prevent criKkinf. fort* 
nc»  reduCT Baelling. You get real com- 
furtinf help. iVm't Bu0rr nc ÎcBB torture 
from Mmpie ptlec Cel Paao fur fa*l. won- 
ierful relief. A*k your doctw about it. 
SuppuBitiey ftTm—'abo tube* with per- 
furi:t('d pile pipe f-ir ca«y application.

SEIBiRUNG
Roudkhig
BiaCLES

TIRES . TUBES 

REPAIR PARTS FOR 

ALL MAKES

J ’.'Ti Horton 
Ti.-e Service

East Main St. Eastland

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Get Weil’

if  K.ealth is your problem , w e invite you to see us

27 YEARS IN CISCO

HELP W a n t e d

w a n t e d  Person, I’ermnant. 
Nest in apperance, pleasant per 
..'nality Abil ly to meet and han- 
dly people publicly. Accurate with 
(uctre-. Sound xnowledg* of Book 
keepiag. fair typist Reply in ow-n 
nardwrr:t:ng give full particulars. 
W nte Box 29. Eastland, Texas

WANTED
w a n t e d  R..oflnr work SUf 
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs”  Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
165

W.ANTED Hauling B. W Vaugbn 
I’hone 22;>-J, 10.5 East Sadota.

READ 1 HF. V.' ASSiFIEDS

C O M I N G
BREAKFAST IN HOLLYW OOD  

A t
HI-SCHOOL GYM  

TUESDAY. NOV. 8TH. 8 P. M.

FREE PRIZES!!

The Resale Shop
Mrt. Raymond McCord 

102 North Oftrum 
Phone 657

SPARKLING WHITE
AND SANITARY

W b Kbvb th# plant and

•laff to do tba bast laun-

dBring fo r  tka low ott 

priea. A ll laundry Bor*

FREE PICKUP. . .  DELIVERY

CISCO STEAM LAUNDEY
•*WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS”

W. E. rLOURNOT PHONE 60 EASTLAND

I

Protected Produce Brings HIGHER PRICE
B I  ON THE SAFE S IDE

OSi A 7ARF!
Don't let wind, tun, and dutt lok* prAluce 
profits away from you. Protect frethneM 
and quality with practical torpaulini. . .  
get higher prices that ore paid lor fresh, 
looking fruits and vegetables.
For weather protection anytime, anywhere 
— use a  torpl

rOOAY- 
UKt HOMf 
A TARPI

GRIMES RROS.

Coftee Crop 
Short, Prices 
Skyrocketing

RIO DE JANEIRO, Hraxil, Oct. 
31 i r p t  —  Experts said today 
that Brazil will have a deficit of 
.3,0(10,000 (M l bags of coffee this 
year because o f the recent 
drought.

The deficit, and a marked in
crease in world consumption, is 
responsible for runway prices in 
New York ami other markets.

Coffee is becoming so expensive 
even in Brazil, the world coffee 
center, that the poor and middle 
classes are beginning to regard it 
as a luxury.

Official ceiling prices were rais
ed a year ago to about 37 cents 
a pound for ground coffee. An
other stiff raise in retail prices is 
expected shortly to compensate in
creases o f nearly 100 per cent in 
export green coffee prices.

Brazil burned 80,000,000 (M ) 
bags a few years ago to keep up 
the price in an era o f over-pro
duction. Brazil production now- 
averages about 15,400,000 (M ) 
bags a year.

Green coffee now is quoted at 
about 4650 a ton compared to 
4324.50 last December. For the 
first half o f this ysar, coffee ac
counted for 60 per cent o f the 
foreign exchange brought into 
Brazil. Thii wai mostly in dollars, 
a« the United States buys more 
than 70 per cent o f all coffee ex
ports.

Floods in Guatemala also have 
affected the world coffee price by 
destroying a large part o f the 
crop there. Another factor is the 
political instability o f Columbia, 
the world's second largest pro
ducer with an average o f 6,400,- 
000 ( M ) bags a year.

Pigeons Like Nuts

MEMPHIS, Tenn, (U P )—  T h e  
store manager was patting him- 
sslf o nthe back over his new win
dow display which had attracted 
a sixeable crowd. Then he noticed 
that a pigeon had intruded and 
was eating up nuts in the window.

Mors Schools Neodsd

CHICAGO. (U P )— Th* Council 
of State Govemnsent report* that 
260,000 new school room* wrill b* 
needed in the next 10 year* to Uke 
care of an additional 9,000,000 
school children resulting from th* 
post-war boom in babies.

school’s plight and said he was 
more tlian willing" to donate tlie , 
46,000 when informed sources; 
told him that Jewish students had 
always been admitted to the col
lege.

300 W. COMMERCE PHONE 620

Do You Have Your Copy Of:

The Story of Old Rip
By Bob Moore And O. H. Dick

Available
At Eastland News Stands Or The 

Easland Telegram Office.
Price 35c

Mail orders: Price 40c Box 29. 
Eo'rHand

— 3 Illustrations —
The complete itory of the world-famed toad which 

lived after entombod 31 yeart.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

A memorial shaft between 
Rome and Utica, N. Y., marks th* 
site o f Ori-ksny battlefield, where 
Gen.Nicholas Herkimer halted th* 
advance o f Tories and Indiana 
into th* Mohawk Valley during 
the Revolutionary War.

Dr. Edw. AdoUton

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and GlaisM. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg.

Eaitlond Texas
•

TeL 30

DEAD
ANIMALS

O n - S h i n n e d

'ai-AQ.'i.LP face

C O M I N G
BREAKFAST IN HOLLYW OOD  

A t
HI-SCHOOL GYM  

TUESDAY, NOV. 8TH. 8 P. M.

FREE PRIZES!!

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Servica-Raatola-SuppUaB

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

CaU CoURCt 
Eagtland. 288

IF YOUR
CLOTHES

ARE NOT BECOMING TO YOU
THEY

SHOULD BE COMING TO US
 ̂CURB SERVICE

^ FREE PICK UP AND 
DELIVERY

HARKRIDER^S
Dry Cleaners and Clothing 

Phone 20
JIMMIE — NOBLE

Bus Station 
Sandwich Shop

e  Hamburgers 
e  Soft Drinki 
e  Cigarettes

V. E. v e s s e l s . Owner 
Phone 9504 or 84

Go To Hdil
r o K

TYPtWRITER AND  
ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIRS

Ob* of lb* beat equigped .hap. 
in th. Soulhwe.t. In Ea.tlnnd 
Ceunty 28 year..

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

WHEN YOlJ’ltE

Battling the Bnmps
S O M E  T I R E S  

D O  T H I S

HANO O N  -  TH IY B O U N CI 
O VER BUMPS. Even on the betl 
cars, canventionol high pressur# 
tires skip and dance front bump 
to bump, cause excessive w ear 
ond tear on vital parts of cor
e s  well os passengers' nerve*. 
Tire* w eor quicker, too — road  
pounding break* down tire body 
quicker.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Seat Covers

Eitra Bmootk aad cool Mada 
of Btroaf. altractivo. brawa 
twill. Sacuralv booad tbreath* 
oat.
Eatilf cUaaod b]r tipoafinf

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 5- Saamaa Pboaa 711 
Rattlaad, TasaB

5E1BERLING
S a f e - A i r e  

T i r e s  do  th is

RELAXI THEY FLOAT OVER BUMPS.
Extra Low Pressure design gives 
you up to 25% more air at 14% 
low er pressure. Softer tires give  
w ith  each  bum p, pow er flo w s  
smoothly to the rood, passengers 
can lean bock and enjoy the ride. 
Softer tires are safer, too—there's 
less heat build-up, less dam age to 
tire body.

Patented  > Xeu> **Ctate Grip**
Heat Ventm ̂ Tread

Rows of Heot Vents along the tread  
shoulders protect against dangerous 
Internal heat build-up. SAFE-AIRE 
run* 10% cooler than ordinary tirei. 
•taya safer lengerl

A m a z in g  n ew  Se ib erlin g  " C lo w  
G rip" tread ho* 23% more "■top- 
ability" than conventional rib treod* 
. . . .  give* you more non-skid 
mileogel

# H . \tnkv  Y o u  .1 t ' h a u f f e o r o r  t P f f v r

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

II
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STRIKES THREATEN TO 
IDLE MORE THAN 20,000

Texas faced the possibility to
day of seeinK more than 20,00ii 
workers idled liy .strikes thin 
week.

The Houston area was the scene 
of most of the labor strife, al
though a strike o f aircraft em
ployes threatened at Dallas.

Representatives of the Inter
national I.on-;shoreman’s Associa
tion (A K L ) an<l the Houston- 
(ialveston .Maritime Association 
resumed negotiations today, try
ing to reach agreements which 
would prevent a walkout of 10,- 
000 dock-hand.s, tentatively sched
uled for 12:01 A. M. tomorrow.

J. E. Davies, chairman of the 
shippers' labor committee, said 
he was optimistic about chances oi 
reaching a settlement before mid
night.

Some 2,000 ILA  workers who 
took "a  fishing holiday" Saturday 
and Sunday, were due to return 
to the Port Houston Dorks this 
morning to unload 2n freighter.s. 
The unexpected "holiday”  forced 
inbound vessels to tie up at Gal
veston until berths were available^

S I p m k j n e  t o  jC w b
. Qy IRINE LONNEN ERNHART 'c.*He4<. m *. h u  socvici inc

iT O B T t to
MBtof M skMld W. aarrl*4

D u m ik . F l t « f  U v«
kto

atotor
w k #  tfla llk * k «v . L a te r  tk ry  a iova  
f  a  ^ ta ac rrra k la  t r a ile r  ram a  
w k ll#  T a 4  ka lakee r e lle a r . J ea a 7  
■•■at ^ r a  mp k r r  |ak mm m Mt*4e l 
w k a a  aka learaa  aka la la  keaoaia 
•  Biatkar. T a k  aiaata R Iek  M arria, 
M  a l4  akaat* w ka  advlaaa Tak  ta 
fa r v a t  L la  Caaaaar. tka  « l r l  mhm 
JUta4  Tak . kat wkaaa Ta il aaa*« 
fa ra a t* J e a a r  k e lla rea  Tak a§ar- 
wim4 k a r **aa tk r  rek a aa 4 .** T kera  
a ra  k a a a e la l t f l f lra lt le a  aatl Jea * 
a r  ta ils  aa  a lk  kak laa  sk a rk  
aw aak  k r  ker fa ik e r  ta  a r t  a io a e j 
«a  l ia r  aa. T k e a  Tad*s weitber 
ra lla  ta ltk  aeisa ik a t  T a 4 *e k ra tk er 
Jaa kaa eaikeaale^ aiaaejr aak 

,*Ta4  n a a l  k e lp  k ia i aa t. Ta4  aella 
kkia akr «a  « e t  Jaa a a t atf traak la . 

a a a

X V I
fJ'HX glrU at the thop gave a
|A for Jenny. Everyone
jeemcJ anxious to do anything 
Wicy could to please her. She had 
B hap{)y faculty of making friends 
•easily. Already ahe knew every 
lilnglo family In tha trailer ramp. 
lAnd Tod koaw ararcely any of 
Ithem excapt the Hansens.
I It might be all right to chum 
•around with people like that. Tod 

ought, i f  you had never known 
other kind. But once you’d 

•cultivated a taste for champagne, 
ft  waa a bit bard to stick to noth
ing but bacr. O f course there was 
falwayt Rick, ona of the cham- 
ipagna, crogik apigjmigbt ttc 
(did tfdngs lo t  W o n , handaome 

7 . Once, tor instance, he brought 
'enny a doxen long-itcmmed roses 

a white box tied with ribbon, 
aba had invited him to

jthou

liner.
Rick Invited the two of them to 

|drive home with him to Center
ville, 60 miles south, to spend 
Icbrtatmaa with him and his 
■notber. Tod thought It a grand 
idea, but Jtnny demurred on the 
aenttmacital grounds that they 
ahould spend their first Christinas 
wlone together. Jenny had a queer 
■entlaenta) streak in her. Tod 
[thniight. For instance, the small 
Iblua powder box that Rick had 
3 ^  tm  b V  beneath the tree, 

to inaan more to her than

the exiienalve robe he himself had 
bought her. Maybe it was because 
the powder box played “Rockabye 
Baby." And all Jenny could seem 
to think about waa the baby.

Jenny found herself depending 
on Rick in a lot of ways. Sensing 
her moods, he catered to them, 
which Tod never tried to do. In 
January there was an especially 
heavy anowfall. and Jenny men
tioned something about what fun 
it muit have been in the old days 
to go sleigh-riding. The next day 
there wax a wild ringing of bells 
and the sound of horses’ hoofs, 
and there was Rick with an old 
sleigh he'd rented from some 
farmer. He took Jenny and Tod 
and tl\a Hansens for a hilarious 
ride.

• • •
'TXID. watching the way Rick's 
^  eyes clung to Jenny's lace, 
knew he ought to feel jealous, but 
he didn’t somehow. A ll he felt was 
a vague restlessness.

Jenny was happy these days, 
and had turned thoroughly domes
tic. She met with the weekly home 
economics club of the camp, to 
discuss husbands, babies, new 
recipes and trniler camp gossip.

February was a m is e r a b le  
month, bitterly cold and w e t Tod 
and Jenny kept pretty well to the 
iraflar. Tod, wading snow across 
the campus to go to his classes, 
or to the grocery for Jenny, tried 
hard not to grumble about their 
lack of a car, but he felt sullen 
about i t  Ha was still worried 
about their financial situation.

Ma kept troubling him with her 
affairs too. Joe never wrote to 
her; she didn't even know where 
he was; and she was having 
trouble with Harriet She was al
ways phoning Tod and wanting 
him to come over. One particular
ly miserable night in March she 
insisted that he come across town 
to her apartment. She was all 
alone. Harriet bad left for good.

"But Ma," Tod explained pa
tiently. " I  can’t very well come.

Jenny’s all alone and what U « ie  
should get sick while I was gone?"

“ Yes, of course, she comes first." 
Ma began to weep. Her sobs made 
little hiccupy noises in the re> 
ceiver of the phone. “ I  don’t hav* 
anyone that cares anything about 
me now." The desperate note in 
her words frightened him. He felt 
that he had better go.

Jenny wanted to point out that 
he was her only refuge also. But 
like Ma he was touchy about the 
tiniest hint of criticism. She let 
him go. After all, if she needed 
help the could rouse the Hansens. 
And anyway, the baby wasn’t due 
for another week.

• • •
IJU T  the wildness of the night 

and the sense of being alone 
gave Jenny an uneasy feeling. A l
most as soon as Tod left It began 
to sleet. The sound dinned softly 
on the roof of the trailer and pat
tered against the windows. She 
looked through the window facing 
the Hansen trailer after a while 
and the noticed that it was dark. 
Tod had forgotten to make sure 
they were going to be home all 
evening.

Panic came to her quite sudden
ly with the first sharp twings of 
pain. The hour that ensued was 
like a nightmare. She tried to keep 
calm by getting her overnight case 
ready to take to the hospital. Tod 
said he would not stay long. She 
did not dare venture out of the 
trailer because the ground was 
covered with Ice and the wind was 
blowing the sleet in a steady 
drumming against the trailer now.

Sh« grew no longer aware of 
time, only the dark waves of pain 
that caught bar in their relentless 
grip o^erAnd over again. She was 
crying.

Then came a knock at the door. 
She called out. as the blackness 
caught her relentlessly again. A ll 
at once she was aware of Rick’s 
calm presence, his hands putting 
her arms into her coat, his arms 
about her at he carried her to his 
car.

His overcoat was rough against 
her face. “Oh, Rick, I ’m to glad 
you came! So glad!"

“Jenny, darling, don’t worry. 
Everything’ll bo all right."

(To Be Continued)

An ILA strike would paralyze 
shipping throughout the Western 
Gulf of .Mexico, from Lake Char
les, La., to llrownsviUe, Tex.

•Meanwhile, in Dallas, 4,1UU 
members of the UAW-CIO failed 
to set a definite strike date at a 
mass meeting yesterday, hoping 
that the Navy would take a hand 
in a dispute at Chance-Vought 
Aircraft Corporation’s jet plane 
plant.

The Navy purchases all of the 
output at the plant where work
ers last week voted to strike.
F’ive other shutdowns and threat

ened shutdowns confronted Hous
tonians.

.More than 2,500 steelworkers 
continued on strike at Sheffield 
Steel Corporation. The stoppage 
bore a direct connection with the 
nationwide sttel and coal strike.

Ending its third month was a 
strike of 350 CIO oil workers at 
Mathieson Chemical Corporation. 
A Harris County Grand Jury, a f
ter indicting for violence 22 per
sons connected with the shutdown, 
proceeded in its inquiry.

Taxi cabs have replaced Houst
on Airport Limousines as 75 
Limousine drivers stayed away 
from their jobs.

A strike which would affect the 
city’s bustling building program 
was threatened by 3,000 common 
laborers in the Houston building 
trade. The AFL workers demand
ed a 12- 1-2-cent hourly wage in- 
crea.se after rejecting an offer of 
a 5-cent raise.
The Hou.ston Transit Company’s 

l.m o  drivers and mechanics vot
ed last week to strike Wednesday 
after negotiations broke down. 
More than 300,000 Houstonians 
ride city buses daily.

Salute

More than a million Girl 
ScouU will receive the natlon’a 
M lnU aa they eelebrate OIrl 
Scout Wock O ct M -Nov. S.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Hijackers Take 
Automobile, $75

HOUSTON, Tex, Oct. 31 (U P ) 
— Hijackers took 175 and a car 
from a parking lot here last night, 
and police believed they aI.<o kid
napped the 47 year old lot atten
dant.

Police found a hat, coat and 
sweater in the office run by night 
attendant, Holman Taylor Sim
mon.*. The cash register was em
pty, and a two-toned blue Hudson 
sedan was al.so missing. The car 
wa.s owned by realtor R. Y. Bar
rett.

Simmons’ absence was discov
ered at 5 A. M. when Luther But-

Miss Tinman's 
Conceit Piaised

ST. LOL’ l.S, Oct. !1 (L 'P )
Margaret Truman's concert ap
pearance here drew a second round 
of favoraliJe review.- toiiay.

St. I.oui.- clitic-, who wrote tt.at 
“ Mias Truman is a -iiicere artist 
with di-tinct pronuse” after her 
debut Saturday night, -aid .'̂ he 
.sang with "more ease" at last 
night' concert with the St. Ixiuie 
Symphony Orchestra.

Dre— d in a : ’ue crefie gown, 
-he ang to a nearly packed house. 
Only 30 of thi J,563 seat.- in the 
Kiel Auditorium opera houae were 
vacant.

Both performance have been 
attended by much of St. laouis' ton 
-ociety. Vke-preaident .Mlwn 
Barkley and his briile-to-be, Mrs. 
Carleton Hadley, were in the 
audience Saturday night.

“ She was wonderful,”  he said 
after slipping back stage to con
gratulate M - Truman after the 
concert.

Soprano Helen Traubel of the 
Metroplitan opera, said she ’ ’ lov
ed” the performance.

The Post-Do.spatch crtic, Thom-

Division Parade 
Due November 11

Edward Stettiniui 
Dies Early Today

CAMP MOOD, Tex, Oct. 31 —
• r i ’ I — I'nit- of the famed 2nd 
armored division will parade in 
.-•■veial T< x;:r; eiti< .Artiw.-itice Day 
it V.a.- announced today'.

The divi-ioii band will fly to 
plumvicw for a parade, the 41.«t 
.timoreii Infaiitiy Battalion will 
be in .'-an Antonio, the 42nd Arm
ored Infantry Battalion will jour 
ney to Waco, and thi 17th Arm
ored engineer Battalion will ap- 
(M-iir in Hayto'.vn m, Nov. 10, anc, 
in Beaumont the next day.

GREENWICH, Conn.. O ct 31 
(U P ) —  Former Secretary of 
State Edward Stettinius died early 
toiiay at the home o f Juan Tnppe,
pre-ident of Pan-American Air
way-.

.■■KeUinius, brother o f Mn,_ 
Trippi-, had been visiting tha 
family for the weekend.

He died at 7^0 A. -M. no de
tails were given by the family 
immediately.

* New Mexico ranks second in , 
the production of zinic in the 
western -tales.

1-

Dim Your LigLla And Save A Lifo

as B. Sherman, -aid Miss Truman ' 
-ang “ agreeably and with taste 
Per voice project.^ will except in 
in the lower range. A good ear 
wa- apparent in prevailingly ac
curate intonation."

Other key remarks were made 
by Harry K. Burke o f the Globe- 
Democrat.

“ Her voice ws.- fluent and rich 
throughout its regi.-ter," he wrote.f 
".V'he used it with discriminationi 
in phra.sing, with clarity a n dj 
fluidity."

RELIEF AT U S T
ForYour COUGH
Crcomultioa rclitvts promptly baaiiti 
it goes right to tha K a t  of tbit tronblt 
to balp IwMO tod cxptl germ ltdea 
phlegm tod aid nature to tootfaa aod 
betl raw, itoder, iofiamed brooebial 
mucoui mambrinet TcU your druagiat 
to Mil you a bottle o{ Creomulstofi 
with the uoderiitiiding you amei like 
the way it quickly allaya the rough 
or vou a rc  to bawt your mocKv back.

CREO M ULSIO Nfor Coufnt .Chest Colds. Ironehitii

l.sW

ler arrived at the parking lot to 
relieve him from work.

Frank Wetzel, manager o f the 
lot, said Simmons was “ an old and 
trusted employe and would not 
leave voluntarily.”

Life-Health-Accident-PoUo
Hoipltaliiation
Fir*-Automobil«
Rffol Estqtt

302 
Exchange 
Buildinc 

EASTLAND. TEXAS 
Buiinets Phone 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

N E W

Inferspring Mattresses
New mattress m a d e  
from your old mattress. 
All mattresses layer- 

built.

Trade in your old mat
tress on a new inter- 

spring mattress.

918 West Commeice SL

END MAN— Right end Bob 
Stillwell helps ^uthern Cali
fornia look unusuallg ferorsout 
for this early In the season. He 
was the Trojan lineman o f 1948.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS
(XO ^  ACnjALty 
MAKE IBE COACP 
PUT THE BOVS 
ON A DIET SO 
weD save

MONSy ON

HOiM could poor 
LITTLE ME make A 
B(G s t r o n g  AtAN DO 
AN VIKING? 1 SIMPLV 
SWOWJEO MldA AN 
ARMCXE ON IKE 

OANfrER OF OVER
EATING POR ATHLETbS /

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

4. \ a S J. CAESAR REMAKKED. ^ 
/ / y o u  UARWUS katw a'' I CAIlI Aam t-iiiKlÂ a/

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLE Y  OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN
I T

RANGER, TEXAS407 MAIN STREET

Sensational Offer! Limited Time Only!

NO PAYMENTS'TIL MARCH
JUST $ 1 0  DOWN. ON TERMS . . .  DELIVERS NOW!

Larfa FrMtar halto Ito- 
fraiaa toad and lea cwbat« 
3 totM raattof tKalvat.

kasravad M-W Saatad UnM 
SHm i  rvaninf. naaar waadd 
aStof. Swyaav wamwtyt

BIG 8.8 CU. FT. M-W AT 7 CU. FT. PRICII

Now! Just $10 down puts this deluxe-featured M-W in 
your home. You pay nothing further until March. 1950 

. . . After your Christmas and firit-of-the-year expenses 
have been handled! Four jiffy fray releases loosen trays 

instontly. Porcelain Food Fro$ter;full-widtK£ood freshen«r» 
Buy ony M-W refrigerator on Deloyed Payment Plan nowl

I

UP TO 34 MONTHS TO P A Y  STARTINO M ARCH, IM G
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Many Friends Attend Open House 
Held By The Rev. And Mrs. Blunk

Thf Rev. and .Mr«. J. B Blunk 
held open h»u«e at thvir atiravtive | 
home Sunday aftrrnoon for men | 
ben of the l-'irtt t hrt.-t:au ' hurvh 
and their fnenda.

Durmc the f ’r»t hour Mn.
L. Wittrup greeted the gne.tr at | 
the door, aud were received lual ' 
iiwtde by VeHtaoiw K. Kl. Heiidvr- 
eoR, F.ucrne Day aad Fred Maxey. 
aau the hu«t«N. and -

Pur ng the -erond '■ ir 
K. L Cat pen ter greeted the g u « 't  
and they were ' e, i- <i t>v Me» 
datnoe K. K. h''e>Mhiac= L. h.. 
Huckaby and the hoeta.

Prealdir.g at the 'e^i^ter placed

OvW'Ooy Service
Fr«« EalarfMaMt

BriKC Toar Kodak F l̂m Ta

MHVLTX STVDtO
KA8TLA.ND

■ the .tudy were Fred Maxey, P. 
I  J. Fien-., and Rev. Blunk, altei 
I nating with K. K. Kreyachlag and 

dating with K. F. Freyachlag, K. 
L. Wiftrup and 1. E. Muckabay. 
Vtr». Maxe.v directed gtieats into 
th  ̂ dinire room, where the re- 
f r e - h m e n t  table waa 
laid with a w Kite drawn work 
ban 'et . .ith. and decorated with 
a’ arrahgeiuciil of white daiay 
arU |n ni lemi . hryaantherouma.

I'le: dr g at the taiile, bearing 
iL tlouble —rv.-ii 111 -liver, were 
M i-i-r..-. David Ml Kee. and El- 
di tiattis alternating wit^ .Med
ian- 1> J F - r=y ai.i> ■ arl liar 
'rtl. Hot .pi--d tea and - »lfee
w.-h rrr.i., . j,., „uj,
-•rv.d.

The ,'m .e wa- b«out:’ ’ iIlv dec- 
crated - Ith arrar gejrc’it. -d flo- 
• r -lit b' memherv of ti.e 
nure party ai d friend.. velh.w 

arrange'Tieiit " f  gladr-Ia- and car- 
a* - v»,, i,!a..,-.| ir. the piar. m

t^- >.‘ t  ! -oni and an arm ’ .-r-
-t of white en.;. htni-: Were in

! the bed room, where the wrapi 
I were placed and an arrangement 
I of pink ruaebuila was on the retr- 
! liter de.k. Mure than 12.S gueata 
' were regi.tered.

j  \ background o f .aoff muaic 
waa furniahed throughout the cal
ling houra, from 3 until 5 o'clock 
by Miaa Nancy Krcyschlag and 
Mra. K, Heakow.
The Blunk home haa been newly 

redecorated and the Rev. and Mra. 
Blunk have aettled to make their 
home after raving commuted I e- 
tween Eaatland and Fort Worth, 
where they have been atudenta at 
T l'l '.  Mra. Blunk received her B. 
A. Pegree in .August of liMiv. but 
haa been working toward her Ma.'- 
tera IVgree while the Rev. Blunk 
waa working for hia B P. Pegree, 
which he received in .Auguat, be
lated becauae of two yeara apent 
overaeaa aa an .Army Chaplian.

Miss Hunt Plays 
On Fine Arts 
Program At Brady

Mis. Billy Hunt, representing 
the Music Study flub  o f East- 
land played \alae Opua Ii4, No. 2 
>n the Fine Arts program of the 
onvention of the .Sixth Piatriet 

T.'Xa. Feaieration of Music fluie* 
' la Brady Friday evening.

.Sixteen music clubs o f the dis
trict were represented, which in- 
-'uded fire colleges in the repre- 
- •■tation. The program waa given 
ir the First I'hr.atian Church.

A. - .impanyirig Miaa Hunt to 
i Brady wen .Mesdames .A. F. Tay- 
j lor. H. M Hart, Pixie Stratton, 
I and N. T. John? m.

JOY D riv e  In
Show Nightly 
Rain Or Fair

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
OCT. 30-31

R l l  ■ I b k f l B O
■ ■ H i l l  I T I i a iCR
I I R I I  FITZBEIRhD

Q l i f b r m a
* Peeewjwai mc*-m

E i? . A-at..-

OtOtOI COIAOUMS 
AiMtT DfClW 

_yu*TMO*fY Ovew 
rtA M C  F A ' l iM  

OAVm MUM

Xolleire ŝ tiident’s 
j Weddine Announced
' At nounrepiern ha.> been made 
.h.-re of the wediii'ig o f .Mias Jean- 
inie flreen. daughter o f Mr. and 
|.Mrs. Karl I.ewia o f Eastland, and 
1 Mr. Neai Hurt, son o f Mr. and 
'Ir.. ('. Hurt o f F.a.tlaiid.

The waUding wa.- in Albany, 
.September 17. with the Rev. A. R. 
"wen. pastor of the First Presby
terian i hurch, officiating at his 
home in .A'hany.

Mr«. Hurt is a freshman at 
T( 1 , and Hurt ia a senior at Tex
as Tech in l.ubbock.

The young couple will make 
i their home in l.ubbock.

CDARIZED CHEST

Mrs. Nash Honoree 
At Stork Shower

Mrs. Kay l.aney and Mra. I ’at 
Kilboum honored .Mrs. Milton 
.Nash Friday afternoon, when they 
entertained with a tea and stork 
-bower in the home o f the formar, 
ln.3 South Virginia Street.

Others in the house party were 
Meadames l.,eon Bourland and 
(iuy .therrell.

Present were Mesdames P. 
Mct'arney. E. .1. Turner, Sue Kel
ley, I.nuise Seton, Joe Reihl, E. 
'■ .Meroney, Herman Punlap, Wi
ley Harbin, Evelyn McCleakey, 
Kenneth Butler, C.vrus .Miller, 
Guy Roginaon, Bill Coppock, 
Ge'irge I'mrraek. Wilbur Turner, 
.Maurice Vaughn, Burge.«s Pown- 
tain, J. M. .Alitchell, M. G. Morri.a, 
George Laney, tjuata Head. Mar
lin Cagle. .A. C. Hennesnee, J. 
Walker. Marvin Nash, P. W. Ben- 
-on. I.ois Johnson, R. R. Phillips, 
Leon Rourland. Clifford Hender- 
.-on, Fannie Nash, Guy Sherrell. 
and (Ml Green, .A. L. Clark of 
C isco and the hoateasos.

-Many lovely and u.aeful gifts 
were received and displayed.

Many sent gifts who were un
able to attend.

“KINGS MOTOR ='0. can fix it .so your hu.-iband 

won f know you ever had -Tin ac« idcnt. '

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. MAIN PHONE 42

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

'̂Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!”
t ^ «  M r. M . W „ Z.OH Arfgetei, C«/i/. 
Sisiwd amazinf rehef from miteriet of 
Mnple pile*, »>th Hoothing Paso*! Actt 
to relieve pam. itching loothn
inflamed lihwes—Uibricstea dry, haid* 
ened parta^helpa prevent cracking, aore- 
nen reduce twel!*ng. You get real com
forting help. Don't ujffer needteaa torturt 
from »fmpie pilet. Cel Paao for faat. woo* 
^ fu !  relief. Adc yo»ir doctor abcNit it, 
Suppoa.tary form—>a1«o tubes with per* 
located pile pipe (or easy application.

0 *Fem Qtmimten t ; ĝpmuenm ̂

your old dtORtr r*g<vd> 
U if of ago or moke whtn 
yov b«y tko sooiational

L E W Y T

Yoar L , „ l
USEOXOW

Dwilar
Raasona Dm 4 StMk 

F R E E
Fmr lm a«4 iat, Sarvfa,

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Ta

VACUUM
CLEANER

7.95 down 

1.25 w*«k

I ttka aaving $14,951
You got rtd of your old vaewuaa 
rUonor at a peoAt! You got tho omos* 
ing DOW Lowyt-tho oacuuaa rtoanoe 
w>U NO DUST BAO TO S M P T 1C

Cecil Holifield

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

^  I  M M  M  W IM S  1
I  I * a a * s  Mw TM m. WM.

P a c k a r d ' s
“  AMERICA'S FINEST

Mode To Order
Quality Shirts

JUST WHAT HE WANTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

♦ Sport Shirts ♦ Dress Shirts

CHARLES CHESTER SHOES
Packard 

Skirts made 
• f  Fast Color, 
Fif»« Quality 

Material

r. M. SPURLEN
SOUTH OF OLDEN 

ROUTE 2 EASTLAND

Packard 
Droaa Shirts 
Sanforised—  

Will Not 
Shrink Mor# 

Than t ' '

lova «f rtpfaca 
(rodrrd ar  ̂dfscafarad 

GLASS with l*0*f 
SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Expart W orkm ln ih ip
Gaarantaad

•

scons
Body Works
109 8. MnlbwrrY 

PtaoM 950t

Many Attend Poe 
Floral Shop Open 
House Saturday

More th«n 4i>0 guexts attended 
the open house at I’oe Floral 
.Sitturday, where they were receiv- 
ed by Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Poe, 
Mrs. Veon Howard, and Mrs. L. S. 
Young.

The open houxe wai celebrating 
the third anniversary of the Flower 
shop. Coke.x were served to all 
and a corsage was given to each 
o f the women.

Guests regi.stered from Dallas, 
Fort Worth, Ranger, Ci.sco, Gor
man, pesdemona, Anson, Carbon, 
and Eastland Mrs. I’oe said.

APPO IN TEE—Gov. WiUiam H. 
Haitie of the Virgin Island*, 
above, has been named by Presi* 
dent Truman at Judge of the 
Third V. S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals. Philadelphia. Hastie Is 
the llrit Negro in history to be 

so honored.

PAT Study Club 
To Meet Tuesday

Members o f the .Study Club of 
the' West Ward IT A  will meet 
Tue.vday morning in the home of 
Mrs. B. F. Gilchrist, 413 South 
Dixie Street.

Mrs. Hamrick and Mrs. Barth- 
leuioew, organists of the College 
gave the concert, and the Duo 
Flayers o f Forth Worth, pianists 
were also on the program.

Mrs. C. J. Fenwick o f Rallin- 
ger is visiting her brother, M. A. 
Vann o f Eastland, R. J. Vann of 
Ranger and Clem Kasberry of 
Carbon, and will go from here to 
visit with another brother, Roy 
Kasberry o f Hamilton, whom she 
hasn't seen for the past 3U years.

Miss La Verne Cornelius, stu
dent at the University o f Texas in 
Austin and Mrs. Jack Germany of 
Wichita Falls visited here over 
the week end in the home o f their 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cor
nelius.

Mrs. Walter Hart o f Seymour 
visited here in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. H .M. (Johnnie) Hart 
over the week end. She was ac- 
companird by Mr. and Mra. Rus
sell also o f Seymour, who visited 
here in the home o f their daught
er, Mrs. W. M. Haymes and Mr. 
Haymes.

The Socialite Club arc sponsor
ing a bake .sale Saturday, Novem
ber Rth, in the annex of the First

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Lynch and 

their grandson, Wayne Haddert- j 
on returned to their home here ' 
Saturday evening following a trip | 
to Dallas, where Mr. Lynch under | 
went a medical check up at the ( 
Lisbon Hospital. ,

Mrs. A. F'. Taylor accompai- | 
nied by Mrs. A. E. Cushman and I 
Mrs. Donald Kinnaird attended 
the progrom given Saturday in 
Brownwood by the Fine Arts De
partment o f Howard Fayne Col- i 
lege, dedicating their new Allan I 
Organ. i

SECOMO HAND 
BAHGAtNS

W * Buy, M l  aiad TrMi« 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

206 W. C
« tor

L A D I E S
NOW YOU CAN RIP-A-SEAM 

W ITH YOUK SEW ING 
MACHINE

You will want this wonderfully 
new Seam - Ripping inatrumeat 
that ssivea time, trouble end 
material. RiP-A-SEAM i* eeay 
to install - easy to use. Just slip 
out the naedia and slip ia RIP- 
A-SEAM. Banishes ^ngarout 
blades forever - NO HOLES 
NO TEARS.

PRICE 98c
Monty Back If Not Ploastd

Mutual Service 
Compony

71S S. E. 6tk Atenaa 
Miaoral Wells, Taxes 

Agealt Wealed 
Moalioa Tkla Paper

Christian Church. Home made 
cakes pies, and cookies will be 
sold.

Peril la  Measles

CHICAGO (U P  — Children 
born to mothers attacked by 
German measles during pregancy 
are likely to have defects, ac
cording to doctors at Northwest
ern University. Among the de
fects found among 84 such chil
dren were congenital heart dis
ease, deafness, mental deficiency 
and malformed teeth.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Karl aad Rayd Tsmaar
Poet No. 4UB
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
MeeU Sod oad 
44k Tkoredoy

•lOO P. M.
•Orerseoe Votoraoa Ws

M A J E S T I C
iB n im n iR r m iT
SUNDAY A MONDAY 

John Lund - Mario Wilton 
‘■MY FRIEND IRM A”  

F a m i l y

B U Y  S E V £ : i - U

B Y  THE C A R T O N

They Forgot One Thing-
. . .  in the rush of other duties in siting up housekeeping—  
they forgot how large a part of their home investment waa in 
the furnishings. After they hnd the big fire, insurance rebuilt 
their home, but lack of funds to replace the contents left 
them a leaig way from having a liveable home. Don't make this 
mistake. Provide for ado(|uate insurance to cover your house
hold effocts.

EARL BENDER & C O .
EASTLAND, (lasoreece siace 19S4) TEXAS.

EASTLAND REAUTY SHOP
312 South Seaman

Machia* Permanoat — $3.50 up 

Cold Wav*8 ~  $6.50 up 

$et — 65c

Mrs. Ina Jones Phone 818

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
Connellee Hotel

C O M I N G
BREAKFAST IN HOLLYW OOD  

A t
HI-SCHOOL GYM  

TUESDAY. NOV. 8TH. 8 P. M.

FREE PRIZES!!

Say. "MERRY CHRISTMAS"
In Person, This Year

At (Thristmas-tlme your thoughts turn naturally to 
family and friends. What better way to remember 
them than by giving truly of yourself? Our “ per
sonality portraits” are the Ideal way to say “ Merry 
Christmas” to tho.se close to you.

LYON STUDIO
FORMERLY CANARIS STUDIO

WE GO ANYWHERE
PHONE ft47

FINEST PHOTOGRAPHY

C O M I N G
BREAKFAST IN HOLLYW OOD  

A t
HI-SCHOOL GYM  

TUESDAY. NOV. 8TH. 8 P. M. ^

FREE PRIZES!!

USSJNAAf ttH/b
poiN  A je tm ts m s T O w /

Bee a* for yoar dream 
kilcfaea. Start eajoyiag the 
eorkeaviag xraedas of a 
'geaniae, whitc-eaameled 
stall Yeaniptowa Kilchwi. f  
-Ssell bsod kas. stoop km * 
I—yoaH Mrly fiy throagh 
Iht debes. Hoe thsae ne> '

I .

!«a g  etpsrt win com* t o ' 
'yoxw kome at yoar c o o v s b -  * 
tone* aad pba yonc aew 

^Mtohee ia aeuiatara Ne ^

Yoongstoea KitchenaidarCabiaef 
Sink. 54' mo<M—txriB. Sated dmin-1 
boards, eotlety drawer, tea roaetyj 
shrives, oae-pieea, »dd-waisting par- i 
erUin-enamef top xritk impreostd soap J 
dish, tw i^ n g  mizing-luiesl, crxaato' 
eop strsioer, 4 ' berk-spisrtrr, 
ocesed to* and kaoe spaeo. A p t i
FUnked by Yoanmtown KiUken baw 
eobineto and wail enbinsts saactly aa 
sbowa. A
rku weedsrfW ptic* Is far Oetobsr

*■-kto aaad* an BMM
a bossy M4sb—a eMaasitsb Is* pdmi 
SOB'S fcM* sMs eeallry-ee aaMar kswj 

■ peyl »
M Afanu  

4*4-TetoOsbes shewn) -dU
I 5 ai sabb aaeaiaa

^U.1

•T MVLUNS

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main $L Eastland FhOM 44

5
? J


